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1. In recent years thel'e has beeu mueh conh'oversy as to whether 
Iyophilic sols have a real viscosity in aceordance with POISEUILLE'S 
law Ol' whethel' thay possess elastie properties similar to solids. 
HATSCHEK 1) is inclinad to ascribe elastie properties to these sols j 
ROTHLIN ') who carl'Ïed out "iscosity measUl'ements aftel' the manner 
of HESS, divides colloids into two grOlJps, those whieh show elastic 
properties and those which do not. ~'REUNDLICH and SCHALEK I) 
finrl that some sols exhibit elasticity while ot liers do not. Wo. OSTWALD ') 
some yea,:s ago expressed a similar opinion when dealing with 
the hystel'esis phenomena whieh these 80ls often exhibit. 

H. G. BUNGKNBERG DIt: JONG i) has criticised much of this work on 
the gronnds th at the measlll'ements wel'e ca\'I'ied out on sols in which 
gelatioll had alr'eady eornmenced. Agal' sollJtions below 40° C. and 
gelatin solutions below auoot 30° C. show gelation phenomena even 
at low concenh'atiolls which will not set to solid gels. The experi~ 
mants of BACHMANN') have plainly showlI t~at even in these dilute 
soilltions gelation coagula a1'e pl'asent and it is obvioIJ8 that these 
may be accompanied byelastie properties. DE JONG showed that a 
1/7 '/0 agar sol followad POISEUIJ,U'S law exactly at 40° C" while 
on t he othel' hand ROTHUN has shown that at 27° C. a 1/, 0/. sol 
possessed elastieity. FREUNDLICH has l'ecently confi\'med DE JONG'S 
/'88ult. 

2. In the pa~er of FREUNDJ.lCH and SCHAUK al ready referred to, 
it is onee mOl'e stated that a numbe\' of sols show deviations from 
POISEUlLLE'S law. They again investigated the viscosity of a gelatin 
sol, Ilsing a 1/, ' /. solution at 23° C. We contend that this deviation 

I) Koll. Zeil. 8, 34 (191]); 12, 238 and 13, 88 (1910l. 
11) Bioehem. Zeil. 98, 34 (1919). 
S) Z. physik. Cilem. 108, 153 (1924). 
') Trans. ~'al'aday Soe. 9 (1913), Koll Zeil. 12, 213 (1913). 
6) Ree. Trav. Chim. 42, 1 (1923). 
ft) Z. anOl'g. ChelIl . 73, 125 (1911); 79, 202 (1912). 
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cau be aitogethel' accounted fOl' by Ihe fact thai gelatioll had ah'eady 
set in, since DE JONG I) bas established the fact that with gelalin at 
40° C" POISSEUILLE'S law is followed exactI)' , 

FRIWNDLICH and SCHALEK and also SZEGV ARI ') mailliaill that these 
investigations should 1I0t be eal'l'ied out with the OSTWALD visco-, . 

meter, but with either lhe COUET'I'F. Ol' lhe HESS viscometel" Whether 
thi,s contention is COI'J'ect Ol' not, we 811all see in tbe following 
pal'àgl'aphj blll so that thel'e should be no doubt we have used the 
HESS apparatus for investigating gelatin 80ls at tempel'at.ut'es above' 
and below the temp81'atUl'e whel'e gelatioll commellces, For Ihis 
purpose certaill 1JI0dificatious of the HESS apparaills had lo be 
i 11 h'od uced, 

Fil'stly it had to be possible to bl'ÏlIg the appal'alus eOllv811ielllly 
to temper'atures higher' Ihan that of the l'OOIU and to mainlain 8uch 
telll.peralures fOl' long pel'iods, The two capillal'ies w~re therefOl'e 
placed ill a 10llg lIarrow tl'ough Ihl'ough which watel' frolJl a ther-
1II0slat eould be cil'culaled , 

}:4'\Il'thel', the liqllid whose \'Ïscosily is 10 be measlIl'ed lilllst be 
intl'odlleed inlo Ihe appal'atll8 without being allo wed 10 cool below 
the temperature of Ihe experiment. FOI' this pUl'pose a T-piece was 
attached 10 Ihe end of the tube leading 10 Ihe capillal'y, The lowel' 
end of I h is T-piece was made to pass thrOllgh tlre bottom of the 
Irough alld was fiLted with a ground glass stoppel', (See fig, 1), 

~--i 

FiB' 1. 

The perpendiclllar tube of the T-piecewas filled witb the solution, 
the neC8SSal'y quantity of 1iquid dl'awn through the capillary and 
Ibe remaindel' allo wed to run out by removing the glass stoppel'. 

1) Rec. TraY. Chim. 43, 36 (1924). 
') Z. f. physik. Chem. 108, 176 (1924), 
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The I'eading of the gl'aduated tubes was facilitaten by placing a 
mirrol' scale lUIder the tubes, and a capillary was chosen of such 
dimensions as to give with the pl'essul'es used in the expel'Ïmellts all 
el'l'ol' of less thall 0.1 '/0 as shown by GRfiNEISEN'Sl) fOl'lllUla. 

In the t'ollowing ta.ble al'e the results of OUI' expel'iments with 

O.~5 '/, Gelatin sol. 

Temperalure Pressures 
Ts/Tw (mm. of Hg) 

60 1.13° 

30 1.132 

10 1.13\ 

60 1.154 

30 1.158 

10 1.156 

60 1.476 

40 1.491 

20 1. 502,. 

10 1.511 

Here we see that the GelatilJ sol follows POlS~;UII.L(o:'S law 

exaclly at 40° U. alJd 30° C., while at 23° C, tlle expected deviations 

appeal'. 

3. Hl!:ss, FltEUNDLICH alJd SCHAJ.F.K. and SZ~;GVAIU have eOlldellllled 

Ihe nse ot' Ihe OSTWALD viscollletel" fOl' the viscosify meaSUl'emellts 
of these systems, Hel'e, howevel', we t,hillk one sltould th'st considel' 
with what pUl'JlOse the experimellt. is to he eal'l'ied out. 

Whell elastie pl'Opel,ties are exhibited as fOl' example in the case 

of old V, O,·sols, then one obtaills a I'elationship bet ween viscosity 

alld pr8SSUl'e as showll in tig. 2. FUl'thel' SZEGVARI has showlI 
theoretically that tlle following general f01'1l1l1la holds when elastir. 

pl'opertie~ are pl'esen t: 

,'Jo 
w= G +'1 

where 10 is a quantity p,'opol'tional 10 the RIIIOllllt of liquid which 

J) Wiss. Abh. Phys. Techn. Reichsanst. 4, 161 (1906). 
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flows through in unit ti me, ,'l the Jiq uid elasticity, G the fall of 
velocity and ') tbe actual viscosity. This equatioTl is that of an 
hyperbola witb the ordinate as an asymptote. 

w 

prusure 
Fig. 2. 

,'I 
Frolll tbis olie sees that - Ihe term G plays a smaller and smaller 

rMe the greatet· the fall in velocity, that is to say the gl'eater tbe 
pressure employed. An apparatus in which the measurements are 
carried Ollt at high veloeities of flow, that is to say, at high pl'essures 
will tb us give results whicIJ approximate very closely to tbe actual 
viscosity of the Iiquid. Bilt tbe question wbetbeJ' elasticity is present 
or not is best answered by working at very low velocities and 
pressuJ'es corresponding to the steep part of tbe curve where the 
deviations will be most easily detect,ed. 

So if we use a viscometel' with small lIydJ'oslatie pl'essures and 
80 at'('anged that one ean \'Vork at diffeJ'ent pressul'es, we ha.ve a 
vet'y sensitive instrument to test whetheJ' POISEUJLJ,E'S law holds Ol' 
not. Snch a viscometel' is , the modificatioll of the OSTWALD viscometer 
descl'ibed by H, G. BUNGENBEHG DE JONG (I.c.) 1). With such visco
metel's he illvest.igated sols of agal', stal'eh, iso-electrie gelat in and 
acid gelatin, all at 40° C. 

These all appeared to follow t.he Jaw of POISJt,UILLE exactly. Miss 
VAN DER MAm: ') investigated in the same way CeO, sols, RIJd 

1) Ree, Trav. chim. 42, 1 (1923). ~'urther 43, 35 and 189 l1924), 
I) Dils. Utrecht 1922. 
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fOUlld vel'y good agl'eemel,lt. LII<:K 1) oblailled the same I'esult with · 
acid alld alkaline casein sols, T~:NDEr.OO ') with gum al'abic and 
POSTMA I) with the sol of SiOt' Since the fact tb at all these, sols 
agl'ee witlt POISIWII,LE'S law III\S been shown for the range of 
presslll'es whel'e any deviation would be most easil)' deteeted, we 
cao say with certainty that the sol8 meotioned would exhibit a 
viscosity uneomplicated by elasticity in othel' apparatl1ses under the 
same conditions and withilI the same limits of accuraey. 

4. We come to the conclusioll that sols consistillg of only 
Pl'imary particles always follow PölSIWn,l.l<:'s law, but that deviati()ns 
first appeal' when the primar)' partieles have united to form gl'eatel' 
aggregates eitber due to ternpel'ature gelation or due to slow Ol' I'apid 
electrolytic coagulation . 

FI'esh V,O,-sol follows POISIWILU'S law, but the investigations 
of ~'REUNDLICH and SCHAJ.EK and of Wo. OSTWAT.D 4) (which we 1Ia\'e 
been able to eoofirlll with the HESS apparatuH at 23° ano 40°) show 
that old V,O, sols showed marked deviations. In these sols which 
show double refraction (as is also the case with sodiulll stearate) 
long Ileedle sh~ped pal'licles al'e pl·esellt. 

We are th liS able to establish the fact th at the deviations from 
POISEUILLK'S law thst appear aftel' the fOl'mation of complex particles. 
Several theories may he pilt forward to explain th is. DE JONG ') con
siders the reason to be that particles are bl'oken up at greater rates 
of flow but coalesce again when the rate of flow becomes less. ft 
IDay also be that the phenomenon depeods on the particles not 
beiog spherical; this deviatioJl being ver)' slight in the case of the 
primary, but oftèn very lal'ge for the secondal'y and higher partieles, 
The CeO, sol follows POISEUIJ,LE'S law even when the gelation has 
pI'oceeded quite far, as Miss VAN DER MADE found. Since with this 
sol thel'e was dis&.gl'eement between her l'esuIts and those of FREUND
UCH and SCHURK (who fOllnd th at CeO, sol did not follow 
POlS8IWILLE'S law in the HESS apparatus), we I'epeated th is experiment 
with . the I'esu]t thaI we got good a.gr~ement also in tbe HESS 
apparatus as will be seen from the following tabie: 

I) Diss. Utrecht, 1924. 

') As yet unplubished. 
,) Oiss. Leiden, 192'{', 

') Z. physik. Chem. 111, 62 (1924). 

i) Rec. Trav. Chim. 42, 1 (1928) . 
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, 
Temperature . Pressurea Ts/Tw (mm. of Hg) 

20° 60 1.568 

40 1.56 1 

20 1.562 

10 1.561 

The fact that an ol'dinal'y sol wilh primal'y particles follows POI
SKUILLK'S law is of gt'eat impot'tallce in the interpretation of viscosity 
measurements. In fact if this wet'e not thecase, simple I'elations 
like that of EINSTEIN would 1I0t be applicable fOl' these sy~tems 1). 
The intel'pl'etation of viscosily measllrements fOl' Iyophile sols would 
hence be very lOuch more difficult. 

The controversy over these phenomella became singularly sub
jective 011 accoullt of the theoretical illtel'pretations which the various 
wOl'kers attached to their l'esulls. Thus Wo. ÛSTWAW') has 110 hesita
tion in undel'standing by viscosity the COlli bined effects of the internal 
fl'Ïctioll of the Iiquid and the elasticity ,.!lince he is satisfied with Ihe phe
nomellology of the mattei'. Whoev61' takes up the real stalIdpoint of 
the physical chemist and "'ies to oblain a mechanical pictul'e from 
the t'esuIts of his viscosily measUl'ements wishes to obtain from his 
meaSUl'ements somethillg capable of mechanical-kinetic inJel'pl'etation, 

Wit.hout for a moment wishing to minimise the importance of 
tIJe elasticity phenomena, we, howevel', considel' thellncomplic.ated 
viscosity a rIl01'e repaying subject for physico-chemical research 
since it is more easily interlH'etable and ' will lead us SOOller to a 
kllowledge of the inlernal constitlltion of Iyophilic syslems. 

Utrecht, Oct. 1924. VAN 'T HOlF-Laboratorium, 

1) Comp. KRUYT and DE JONG, Z. physik. Chem. 100, 250 (19!2). 
,) Z. physik. Chem. 111, 62 (1924). 




